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Community News

by Mr*. Bernic Mays

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Mays
celebrated their 43d
anniversary at the Lob Steer in
Southern Pines Sunday night
It was a complete surprise tor
both of thein. In ihe private
room everything looked
perfect. Lights were low.
candles were burning, beautiful
flowers and a lovely cake were

waiting. Might of their nine
children were waiting The
door opened and they were
ushered in by the ninth
daughter, whom they thought
along with their son in law
had planned to take them out
for a quiet dinner. Iweryone
started singing Happy
Anniversary, flash bulbs were

flashing, a few tears were

falling. It was a perfect setting.
Those attending were

Mildred and Floyd Deese.
Thelma and June Bayliff.
Marshall Mays. Allene and
Glenda Creed. Opal and Russell
Jones. Bernie and I" Hen Mays.
Laverne and Jean Mays.
Kenneth and Elizabeth Mays
and Immagene Black. Hveryone
enjoyed a delicious steak. We
would also like to thank the
waitresses for helping to make
it a success. Mr. and Mrs. Mays'
anniversary actually being on

Thanksgiving Day, gives all
their children and families just
one more thing to be thankful
for.

Mrs. Kstell Moore of West
I nd was a weekend guest of
her mother. Mrs. J. A. Almond.
Lane Almond and daughter
Sharon of Biscoe were also
guests of Mrs. J. A. Almond
Sunday.

Kelly Blake and son. Jan.
visited Locke Blake in
Asheboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Motley Heads

Law Association
The Hoke County Law

I- nforcement Officers
Association held their
quarterly meeting at the
Southern Restaurant Nov. 14.

t lected to serve on the
Board of Governors for 1973
were President. Sam R. Motley.
Deputy Sheriff. Vice-President.
Lee Croft. N.C. Dept. of
Corrections. Secretary-
Treasurer. Archie Clark. Moke
Count* Dog Warden, and
members of the board. Sgt.
Jimmy Riley, Raeford Police
Dcpt; Sgt. Leonard Wiggins.
Raeford Police Dept; John
Young. Hoke County Sheriffs
Dept.; and James Tyndall. N.C.
Dept. of Corrections.

I
Hammond and family were

Monday night dumei guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Mays and
family.

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving is here again. It

seems like it comes about every
six months, wlnrn we were

growing up once Thanksgiving
came, we only had about 3
months until Christmas.
Seriously time docs fly. I
wonder how many people are
like myself, we just take our

blessings for granted. I know 1
must be about the luckiest
person in the world. I veryday
should be Thanksgiving. This
Thanksgiving, why not try to
do at least one good deed for
someone a little less fortunate
than we are. It would mean
one more thing for them to
give thanks for having a friend
like you. Happy Thanksgiving.

Veteran's
Corner

EDITOR'S NOTH: Veterans
and (heir families are asking
thousands of questions
concerning the benefits their
Government provides for them
through the Veterans
Administration. Below are
some representative queries.
Additional information may be
obtained at any VA office.
Q How long do I have to

convert my National Service
Life Insurance policy?
A NSLI five year term

insurance can be converted at
any time while in force. Term
policies with numbers prefixed
by "W" cannot be kept in
force if they expire after the
insured's 50th birthday, and
they must be converted before
they expire.
Q An extra large dividend

put me over the income limit
this year. Will this cause my
VA pension to be
discontinued?

A No. As long as this
income could not have been
anticipated and was of a non
recurring nature, it will have no
effect on your pension
0 What should do if my

VA benefit check is not
delivered on time?

A You should wait long
enough for the mails to clear,
then write the VA regional
office which has your file.
Include your name if you're a
veteran, or the deceased
veteran's name if it is 3 death
claim, and your claim number.
Do not write to the Treasury
Department, as this will result
in further delay.

TROPHY WINNER Bill Lentz, RacforJ, the number one man
on the Sandhills Community College Golf team, walked away
from two tournaments with three trophies. The large trophies,
left and right, are for most birdies and medalist in October
maduiess tournament. Center trophy is for most birdies in the
Anderson College invitational golf tournament. Lent:, named
most valuable player im the team, is co-champion of the
conference and expects to lead the Syrians to the title in the
spring.

Accent On
Agriculture

Most American* have the
wisdom to know ih.it you
ilon*l get something for
nothing in this lite. Thev
realize that it takes inoncv to
start a business. money to run
j business and a profit must be
made to stay in business.
Since agricultuic is a

business, farmers must operate
just as any othei businessman
does. However. thev find
themselves laced with a

continuing maiot problem
nilj t km) has j is«.\ I the high

cost of farming to a rccoid
level. The index of prices paid
by farmers: interest, taxes anu

wage rates is now 42.S percent
of what it was in the base
period of llMU and l4M 4.

Production expenses in Hie
first halt ol 11'72 wery
estimated at an annual i.ite oi
S46 biiliou. or about 2.5
billion above last year's level.
The future doesn't look much
brighter, as farmer*' expenses
aie expected to continue to
rise during the months ahead

with I Ik* rale ol inciease being
aiiectod b\ what is done to
c ii n 11 o I cm c n 111 e n t
e\peinlitincn and to \loxx
inflation.

I lie ml'lationaix piesMiie*
which stimulated the decision
to m\ «'ke pi ice conliols weie
pi 111.1 11\ lie CSllll of
c\vOvm\o Jet uit spending: on
lie p.ii i ol '.lie I edei j I

v!o\ei iiiiieiit aiul a icljted
e\paiiM«»n ol the nionex Mipplx
bx the I edei.il Hevi \e Ho .mi.

So I ,ii. pi ice aiul wajie
control* ha\e not been an
effective means ol controlling
inflation. jlthonuh thex may
Ii .i v e h .t d a Ii e pi ii I
p > \ e It o oi» ica I e I ee t.
purticnlailx in those indusiiies
xvhuh luxe e\cev»»xe maiket
pOX\ ei

\t!ikiiluiie. on the othei
hand. i> .i IndiU coinpolllive,
xxoildwide indusirx. rel\ iiiul on
maiket xuIiion established m
the market place and is being:
liuit veix badl\ bv inflation.
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MAINSTREET__ T(:| o7c,R1,
raeforo OPEN ALL DAY ON WEDNESDAY 8752512

STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. MON. THRU FRI. 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. ON SATUROAY

Fri., Nov. 24th, Only!6 P. M. UNTIL 9 P. M. J
MACKS CHRISTMAS FAMILY NIGHT GALA
FREE

EISENHOWER ... ^v>
SILVER DOLLAR "ft

JV
"4-,-
n

M-ON EVERY S10 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE ¦

PURCHASEO BETWEEN THE HOURS OF
6 TO 9 »-

COME ONE - COME ALL!

f*>\. "W
7i>cv

[K XrAM% .

STORE HOURS:
137 N. Main St. 1^11WIMlBII'llilllHlRaeford, N.C. ll |HflffBl^lJMtlBUIIIBB smoam*. 6:so p.m.

Creators of Everyday Loic-Low Prices!
THESE PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH NOON TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 28th

MIRRO MATIC
BROILER

No M 0475

Mfg. Price $14.99

$Q«Vafu - Mait P/iitt, m

MlltliO 111(1 UIC UliOll.lK

Add exciting v.ni.ty to l.imily and party meals with this port¬
able broiler in ^tti.irt«vc Color moJc fnish Broil a man size
staal. »%r fiv<* mi: Jtiu cl.; ps indoors or outdoes, v.lin»;ver
Ihcrc'j at; I'ler'.iu'dl o.itlet. With rleriient removed entire unit
is immersib'e fo: fast, r.isy cleanup. Detachable co'd. 760
w i?ov .Ac nn.
Number Sue Color Ship. Unit
M 0475-37 Avocado 1 only. -4% lbs
M 0470-39 9V;»" Poppy 1 only.4Vi 'bs.

PijfkeJ in colorful shipper.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
WRAPPING

FOIL OR PAPER
3 ROLL PACK

SPECIAL

29?
VITALIS

HAIR TONIC
4 OZ.

Mfg. Price 93c

l/a£u - Mait
P/ute 49?

CONGESPRIN
36 TABLETS

IVHg. Price 79c

Vatu - Mali P/iite, 49?
NEW

Spearmint
PEARL TOOTH
DROPS POLISH

mmm...it's a great feeling"
IVHg. Price $1.09

Vaiu Mait Piite 1.5 OZ

Mfg. Price $1.59

VaPu - Mart Piiep, 2 75 OZ

594
894

MIRRO MATIC
PERCOLATOR

No. M-0189

Mfg. Price $11.95

Vata Mali Pure /

$6" \J
MIRRO MATIC
COLORMODE PERK
Graceful tapered $lyle ond attractive Color-
mode exterior add to the beouty of this
completely automohc perk. Colormode fin¬
ish bonded to even-heating aluminum cleans
easily, slays bright. Perk brews rich, full-
bodied coffee, keeps it hot until served
Black bose, heatproof trim 435W 120V.,
AC only. Cord included.
Number Color 5-oz. Cups
M-01 89-35 Harvest5-9
M-0189-37 Avocado 5-9
M-0189-39 Poppy5 9
Ship. Unit: 1 only 1}f\ lbs.
Shipper

CHRISTMAS
STICK-ON BOWS

25 BOWS PER BAG

Mfg. Price 88c

Valu - Matt P/Uie

EXCEDRIN
36 TABLETS

Mfg. Price 90c

Excedriri

VolCu - Mart Puce, 59?
BRECK

SPRAY-ON
CREAM RINSEJG 8 OZ

Mfg. Price SI .45

I Vafu - Malt
Plitf W

39*
ARRID

EXTRA DRY
DEODORANT

REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

VRHII* 6 OZ
VI M\ l»Hv

Mfg. Price $1.29

UValu - Mait C
PjOu O #

ROMILAR 8 HOUR
COUGH FORMULA

1% OZ.

Mfg. Price 9Bc

Vatu - Matt Pilte

59?
NOXZEMA

INSTANT SHAVE
6% OZ

Mfg. Price 89c

f\n\/|!!l

Vdfu- Mait
Putt. 49?
VITALIS

DRY CONTROL
7 OZ

REGULAR OR
HARD TO HOLD

Valu - Mad
Pliti

Mfo Price $1.49

87<


